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Are nerve diseases and unless j

choked lead to destruction of
both mind and body The jij

weak shattered nerves mustIJ

have something to strengthen I

and build them back to health
Dr Miles Restorative Nervine
is a remarkable nerve tonic and
stimulant It strengthens the i

nerves relieves the nervous
strain and influences refresh ¬

ing bodybuilding sleepand
rest Persistent use seldom
fails to relieve these afflictions-

I was taken with epileptic fits had
elpvoti n s than 12 hours My
father sent for our family physician
but he could do very little for me and
I grew worse every day nnd at last
they hnd three doctors with me and I
BlIII got ivuirir My father heard of
Dr Miles medicines and bought a
bottle of Nervine and a box of Nerve
and LIver Pills I had taken only a
few doses until I began to feel better
I took 12 bottles and It cured me
sound and well It has been worth all
the world to me I recommend It
wherever I go You may use this as
a lifelong testimonial to the merits
of your medicine for I am enjoying
the best of health and feel that my
life and health Is due to this wonderful
medicine LEVY WILLIAMS

H F D No 2 Boston Ga

Dr Miles Nervine Is sold by your
druggist who will guarantee that the
first bottle will benefit If It falls he
Will refund your money

Miles Medical Co Elkhart Ind

fine Farm for Sale

I offer for sale privately nn ex ¬

tra good farm situated about 3

miles from Mt Sterling and about
14 mile from Spencer pike con ¬

taining 200 acres This farm is

all in grass with the exception of
about 15 acres and has been in
grass for a number of years
Therefore most of it is good

strorg tobacco land It is well
fenced well watered has a good

tenement house tobacco barn and
large corn crib on it and lays
well every acre can be cultivated

e There is a church schoolhouse
and It R station within 12 mile
of it This place has two differ-

ent
¬

I pnssways to it from the pike
and now has a good wire fence
running through it which divides

it into two farms of about 125

acres and 75 acres each

i Will sell as a whole or sell sepa-

rately
¬

For further information
see J ROGER GATEWOOD

iiOtf Mt Sterling Ky

8H05 buys a 15 suit or over¬

coat at Outlines

Have you a weak throat If so
you cannot be too careful You
cannot begin treatment too early

I

Each cold makes you more Iliable
to another and the last is always

the harder to cure If you will
take Chamberlains Cough Remedy

at the outset you will be saved
much trouble and worry Sold
by all dealers jar

for Kent

Two dwellings one store room
c 2Utf H Clay McKee

l

i Sf pHnUs at Stf75 at Guthries I

t

I will be in a hurry as I come
by tomorrow and can not stop
then cant you attend to it tomor-

row

¬

What will be the cause of
of your rush 1 Why havent you
heard of tit Creat Sale at at New

1
iiiey 1 T1 > Why did I forget thatII
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of red t o u f lm wur
not deep iujoholORidU they i
know tholr man nor realize his vt

Ing However somebody was Iua
who agreed to stand surety that ue
would not become a public charge
and Berto walked through the gates
of the United States at the barge of¬

fice wondering why his show of
wealth had made so little Impression
Now Oerto well on in the sixties lean
wiry tanned like an explorer is the
best worker in the colony and his
farm among the most prosperous a
vigorous old man he manages well
his many acres and his four robust
sons at work upon them rain or shine
whenever the land requires their care

GENIUS MUST TRAVEL ALONE

Possession of Divine Gift Interfere
with the Ties of Family Af ¬

fection

Down to Gehenna or up to the
throne he travels the fastest who
travels alone is the philosophy of
Kipling Jasche Drou son of a Rus
sian Jew a great violinist though a
mere boy is being made to feel the
application of that philosophy His
graybearded father is no fonder of
Jasche than Jasche is of him Yet
the contract for Jasches appearance
at concerts In this country which was
signed in London provides that the
father shall keep away from the boy
till the series of concerts is ended

Unable to speak English lonely and
disconsolate the old man seems to
have brooded over being left to him
self With the strong family affec
tion so marked in his race he could
not struggle He took a second cabin
passage on the same ship with Jasche
lie hid when the youngster was look
ing his way It was enough to be on
the same vessel On the landing pier
his caution gave way He rushed up
to the genius and embraced him The
manager who was there protested
His fathers presence at a concert
would make Jasche nervous The boy
knew It Finally the father agreed to
vanish and not to break his contract
by seeking to hear his son play

It Iis a hard thing to be barred by
the demands of genius from the ties
of family affection But genius must
travel alone and Jasche Bron must
not be hampered by his graybearded
father

Gradys Yellow Dog
G Grady charged with intoxication

may be expected one of these days to
write a eulogy on the dog that will
rob the late Senator Vest of some ol
his fame along that line Grady was
conspicuous in the police court be
cause a homely yellow dog standing
on his rear pedal extremities insist
ed on shaking panda with him The
dog had stuck to Grady through thick
and thin having camped outside the
bull pen all night so that he could
greet his master in the morning The
animal faithfully followed the pris
oners line into court and spent the
greater part of the session playing
with Grady When the prisoners were
led downstairs again the dog was in
the wake of the plain drunk line and
he faithfully followed the hoorah wa-
gon to the county Jail where he
went on guard again Grady wouldnt
have been any greater in the eyes ol
that dog had he been the king of Eng
land or the czar of Russia or even a
cousin of Has Wagrier Sioux City
Journal

II WARREN TOPPAN Lynn Mass
I

Curedof severe compound
cold and cough by

YmotII

From Dec 2008 to March 109
I had three bad colds one on top of the
other I got so weak I could hardly
get around Nothing seemed to help
me until I began to take Vinol The
change was magic Three bottles com ¬

pletely fixed that compound cold and
stopped the terrible coughand what
surprises me most at the same time
It cured me of severe stomach troubleyearsVinolMr Tappan is one of Lynns most prominent and highly respected

mcrihants whose word is as good as his bond
The reason Vinol is so successful in such cases is because it

contains the two most worldfamed tonicsthe medicinal strength ¬

ening bodybuilding elements of Cod Liver Oil and Tonic Iron
Your roney Lacer U You Are Not Satisfied

>

WM S LLOYD Druggist Mt Sterling
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WARNED AGAINST IDLE LIFE

t Englishman Couples Words OWII
dom rlth His Disposition qfJJ

t Larq + Estate i r
t L4t t C

I A striking appcallto rich young mop

IDot to allow their wealth to tempt
i 1Jdloji

disposingj jj

and net personality JHQ3lPQI
Col Tufnell vlo had r j > rt hrfn 11 j

j

lmiIi I

t
I

vas unionist M P for Soutlniiit Su
sex from 1900 to 1906 IN x I10iji

merly a member of the UinpV t Vjy
guard

The appeal against loafing A wAc
in the following remarkable cfiUise in
his willrI desire to bring home to 1p t minds
of my sons and of each n11r1 every
young man who may hereafter takemyIthnt every man nhovitl 11IMI porno
substantial portion of his liiu have
some definite occupation and lead a
useful life and should not suffer
wealth or any accession of wealth or
other temptation to tempt him into
idleness and a mere loafing and use ¬

less existence-
I might have so framed this my

will as to have made idleness operate
to forfeit the interests hereby con-
ferred

¬

on my sons or other young men
in my property but I foresee that
such a provision might in certain
cases work hardships and I prefer to
hope and to trust as I do that no
son of mine and no other young man
who may under this my will succeed
to the enjoyment of any property of
mine will so disregard my views here-
In expressed as to lead the life I so
strongly deprecate

Col Tufnoll himself always led a
strtuuous life He saw active ser¬

vice in the Nile expedition of 18845
when serving in the Eighteenth Royal
Irish Regiment London Express

NOT IN LINE WITH PROGRESS

Professors Experience Aptly Illus ¬

trates Difference Between Old
and New Worlds

Prof George Loeb Grinnell the not-
ed western etymologist said in the
course 01 u recent address before ajj

congress of librarians in Wichita
My recent English tour has conI I

vinced me that we Americans write
better English and speak better Engjj

lish than our friends overseas
He smiledJ J

Yes he said we excel the Eng ¬

lish in the use of the language as weII

excel them in the use of plumbing I

I visited an old manor house in Der
byshire one day that was for rent at
a ridiculously low figure With ItsJJ

crumbling carved stone and its blackII

oak paneling the house was splendid
I couldnt understand how at so law
a rental it remained empty

But as I mused and wondered
amid all that oldworld beauty the

I

caretaker led me to a room under the
hall He lifted up a board and said
with pridecAnd heres the cesspool It dates
back to the fifteenth century sir

e

Collectors and Their Hobbles
The Repertoire General des Collec

tlonneurs furnishes some interesting
particulars of those whose pastime is
collecting various objects This De
Gotha of collectors contains 10500
names and addresses and they are
thus calsslfled Autographs manu
scripts 303 collections of pocket-
books

J

ancient and modern 143 pos-
sessors

¬

of libraries 4055 lovers of
books books of the virtuoso 486
artistic china 839 drawings etch ¬

ings engravings 1745 heraldic book
plates 374 historic military costumes
422 natural history in all its branches I

botanical entomological c 1452
miniatures shells 352 music and
musical Instruments 123 numisma ¬

tilts 294 objects of art of all kinds
2001 objects of art and of great cur¬

iosity to archaeologists 1168 pic ¬

tures sculptures 1366 fiscal stamps
and postage stamps Important col ¬

lections 190 hunting fencing sports J214II

II

Eleven Lonesome Ships
Today there are only eleven vessels

engaged in foreign trade that fly theII

American flag says the North Amerl ¬ I

can Review The American Line beJtween New York and Southampton
J

has the St Paul St Louis Philadel ¬

phia and New York the last two be-
ing

¬

British built The Great Northern
I

Steamship Company operating be ¬

tween Seattle and the Orient has theii

Minnesota The Pacific Mall Steam ¬

ship Company has the China KoreaI
Siberia Manchuria and Mongolia The
International Mercantile Marine Com-
pany

¬

Boston and Antwerp has the I

SamlandThese
eleven vessels have a total

tonnage of 130166 ons England has
11517 vessels with a tonnage of 18
320668 and Germany has 2094 with a
total of 4110562 tons

Shameful I

The elevator man had been very 111

He was telling indignantly how it
came about

I was in at the seexth floor he
said drinking a leetlo glass of beer
Tho beer was very colt The elevator
bell rang and I hurried to swallow the
beer and dat made my stomach too
colt all at vonce and den I vas took

alreatyWhat
shame they cried for

the elevator bell to ring for an elevat
or man and make him drink the cold
beer too quick alreaty
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1 i 1111I the House pitDeeded to

InshIHIi tlio 4vuu slavehill
VjiOiiMon Ilel louiJ to I hilt

n i11I ion ijIIIIi irrttsuio reported
i ilu iiiiiii liiitiou Committee
iich innkcs iiln felony lor itny

porson to n t i itnutitort to yo from
VW State to nuotcer tor till pur
IIOMO of tlitiiiyiiiiv iii prostitution

relineI

uu iijuiiicitini upon tile
States rights as under the Con ¬

stitution a State has the solo pow ¬

er to regulate its own morals
Others spoke in favor of the bill
which is aimed at the exclusion
of immoral aliens and their pro ¬

curers The Mann bill seeks to
prevent white slave traffic be ¬

tween the States The Immigra ¬

tion Commission seeks to exclude
from the country all undesirables

845 buys a 1250 suit or over ¬

coat at Guthrios
III

Inauguration Date

The passing of the historic
fourth of March as a Presidential
inauguration date and tho fixing
of the fourth Thursday in April in
its place is provided for in a reso ¬

lution ordered favorably reported
by the House Committee on the

JudiciaryThe
action on which

was unanimous directs that hero
aftr the term = ff the Trae5fliif
Vice President United States Sen¬

ators and Representatives in Con-

gress
¬

shall begin on the final
Thursday of April This change
is not to apply to the members of
Congress until their present terms
expire

The Kentucky Legislature is nowI
in session so is Newmeyers Great
Sale

My child burned terribly
about the face neck and Iap ¬

plied Dr Thomas Eclectric Oil
The pain ceased and the child
sank into a restful sleepMrs
Nancy M Hanson Hamburg
New York Jan

895 buys a 1350 suit or over ¬

coat at Gutliries

ABOUT HYOMEI

A Bottle Costs Only 50 Cents-

A

t

Complete Outfit Includingi
Inhaler 100I

When W S Lloyd states most
emphatically that he will guaran ¬

tee Hyomei to cure catarrh or
give you your money back what
is year answer

Are you satisfied with your con-

dition
¬ i

or do you want to rid your ¬

self forever of vile catarrhwith
its humiliating symptoms such as
hawking spitting blowing and
lad breath

Hyomei is a simple antiseptic
medicine that ou breathe through
a small pocket inhaler over the
parts affected by catarrh-

It is made of Australian eucalyp-

tus
¬

mixed with other germ killing
andmembrane soothing anti ¬

septics
Get a complete outfit today It

only costs 100 and contains
everything necessary to cure any
ordinary case of catarrh Extra
bottles if needed50c

Hyomei is the best remedy in
the world for sore throat coughs
and colds croup and bronchitis
It gives wonderful relief in two
minutes For sale by druggists
everywhere and by W S Lloyd

Send for free sample bottle and
booklet Booths Hyomei Co
Buffalo N Y 2G28

MIONACures
M

It relieves stomach misery sour atom
ach belching and cures all stomach dis
ease or money back Largo box of tab
Iota CO cents Druggists ta all towns

e MYMF

Fcri
iRheum
Pains

As yeget older the blood becomes sluggish the mu
dies and joints stiffen and aches and pains take hold
easier Sloans Liniment quickens the blood limbers
up the muscles and joints and stops any pain or ache
withastonishing promptness

Proof that it is Best for RheumatismwrltesIjointsltAlso for Stiff JointswrltesIIHffjoints
Sloans

Linimentis
is the qickest and best remedy for Rheuma
tism Sciatica Toothache Sprains Bruises
and Insect Stings

Price 25o 50c and t100 at All Dealers
Rend for Sloans Free Book on Horses Address

DR EARL S SLOAN BOSTON MASS

Cut price sale at Guthries

Chance For Advocate Readers

In order to test the Advocates
great circulation and its superior
advertising value we have made
arrangements with W s Lloyd
the popular druggist to offer one
of his best selling medicines at
half price to anyone who will cut
out the following coupon and pre
sent it at his store

Coupon I

This coupon entitles the holdI
er to one 50c packege of Dr
Howards specific for the cure
of constipation anti dyspepsia
at half price S5c I will re-

fund the money to any dissatis-
fied

¬

person
W S LLOYDI

TwentyFive Cents

Dr Howards specific for the
cure of constipation and dyspepsia
is not an unknown remedy It has
made many remarkable cures right
here in Mt Sterling and so posi ¬

tive is Druggist W S Lloydof
its great superiority in curing dys ¬

pepsia constipation sick head-
ache

¬

and liver troubles that he
will in addition to selling it at
half price refund the money to
anyone whom it does not cure

2830
Cut price sale at Guthries
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Real Estate
H Clay McKee has for sale and

rent dwellings business property
farms vacant lots 26tf

Fire and Tornado
Insurance i

Bonds 1

M J GOODWI Agt
Odd Fellows BldgKylU I

iit
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FOR FIRSTCLASS LAUNDRY
OF ALL KIND 1iI

Send to theeo 1g
Mt Sterling

Laundry Co tr

All work promptly delivered We give a
specialattention to

Family Washing
Give Us a Trial Phone 15 r i

MT STfRUNfiI
a

I tl j

111Laundryl
r
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In lighting a NEW METHOD
Oven Burner you positively-

see

I

J
it lighted YoudoII

not have to guess
at it

You do not depend on
pilot light

lLt
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